EvanQ9llsin and Church Growth In Korea

Thft rassfltte tape plays "Lord up on higher ground" as a Christian taxi driver takes us^

to Seoul airport..-a^jl ape^op^'irai^^i^^tJught as we take off across the Pacific. of tiny

Piyang-do Island far south of mainland Korea, my wife and I stumble on two young soldiers, part

of the cunstgnt vioil against North Korean communist infiltrators..^both are Christians and wel

come our prayer for their safety. T Hriwp oup Pinto for repairs ^0>,^a garage where the shop fore
man is a deacon and i8-inch high Korean letters on the wall proclaim, ye first the kingdom

of God and His righteousness, and all these things shall be added unto you." At a Gideons Inter

national banquet we learn that 15 million Scriptures were distributed last year in a land of 40
million pnnplp.. .mpre than any country outside the U.S. ^,^a^l«Ul3£6CUJitlurches are born every day,
AV-UAa-eyo to stand in any city and count the churches visible in every direction, or to see how
many miles of expressway can be covered with .church steeple^ in sight. 4

times faster than the population growth, and/^may reach 40^ of all Koreans by 2000 A.D.

hphinH all this "alive" Christianity? How did it start? lyhat part have missionaries had
in it? VtiaaL-UfiSfls up the momentum? Will IL aetttinyo? Arp fhprp 1 aaanns for our American Churchy
in local evangelism and world mission policies? answers, as we anticipate the lOCtVv-

birthday of the Korean Church next year, and thank God, saying, "Great is Thy fai^fulnessl"
hoqan with Valiant pioneer missionaries who travelled amid incredible hardships to explore an

unknown larid^m^e their homes among a -qupprsti tious and oiiigBieAwjs people, and hrpvRd the dis
eases, the SSS5? and the formidable task of learning one of the world's most difficult language*
r-niipppp of the old monarchy, wars on their soil betwaen Japan and China and Japan
and Russia, 40 years of Japanese occupation, two world wars, and finally the Korean War with its
terrible slaughter, mass migration of refugees, and division of the nation.
that entire century has there been a peaceful transition of government.

a,j3jBriod pf poverty, persecution, and peril there was astonishing church growth. Why?

^ mi PQi' nqfir'*Qg practiced an evangelism defined as proclaiming the good news of Jesus Christ as
Saviour from sin and Lord of life, tuyjioixig all who accepted Him into the fellowship of His

Church, and trainLng them in the meaning and practice of the new life in Christ.^ CdiiCaiion and
medicine were ne'vTr ends In themselves but always a part of this philosophy of mission.

. ^ T|^hp iflqn!p. the 4 cooperating overseas missions agreed upon(and thereafter firmly adhered

fe^t^basic
policies which^laid the foundation of an independent Korean Church fully controlling her
oWn affairsfand'^put her almost a century ahead of the times ecclesiasticallyjJ

i„as taught the centraiity and authority of the Word of ^otf, and a vast compre-

hsnsive system of Bible study was iasiiiuted and rsfluLred of all church officers and leaders.

CO when old religious and^ulitical s'^iiciures were dying, the missionary brought hope
a^d stability as he identified with the Koreans in the.^truggles for freedom.

(2 f^pqt- PinniF^ranh of all t Created a peculiarly r=yJ4aj and type of
Christians, who|e natural s^ubfiornnessj^rived under peisacution, whose nsar-fanitio) demotion to

lea^lsts was tran^ered to -^osus Christas Lord, and whose drive, to succeed compelled them to full
time wiJtuess to their new-found Sgvlour in an effort to establish His kingdom over all rivals.

T^^^J^Q^^a^^m of church-growth continues today. are won primarily through "friend
ship evangelism" as each Christian invites fjtiands to church, or a wqmflO brings her family to
Christ, or a student wins his classmates. Tbj^ is reinforced in all denominations through a cel
lular system of Qhhor.|-^pr^f^ pr-aYf^p-mpRi-.^ nna" on Friday evenings. Tf tihRTR HTQ thousands of

churches in Korea, there are tens of thousands of such informal gatherings to which non-Christian

neighbors will often accept invita-tions and find Christ through a friendly welcome and exposure

to the joy of people who sing and pray and share the blessings of God's Word. A. rPQIl1 PLT* feature
^unday morning worship is to inLcoduce new members along with the persons who brought them t0

church and to welcome them with bandrLClapping by the congregation and a pj^er by the pastor.

how young people are attracted to Christ and swarm into Saturday night meetings for

worship and Bible Study. Vgn many teenagers at Sunday lliOO A.M. worship.. .that' s be
cause they have had their own earlier service, largely run by themselves and often with attend

ance rivall^the adult service. Thi.- interest carries over into the^med forces where 600,000

young men are pastored by splendid Christian chaplains in every unit^^ere hundreds accept Christ
and whers the percentage of Christians often exceeds that of the civilian population.

/ movement in Korea has always emphasized rural church development, fagf-hi mh-

^ing-an initial strong church as a base of operation in each leading city and turning over local

evangelism to it, early missionaries used the bitter cold winter months for leadership training

and the rest of the year itinerated widely to evangeliae the heavily populated rural areas where
today thousands of churches are their living memorials, mi Bvanoaliats and their Korean
associates sill labor in mountain areas and along the rugged coasts to fillin the gaps. A ema:^!

organization named "Operation Lighthouse" is one of the most effective programs of church planntif^y
w i t h w e l l - d e fi n e d g o a l s t o l i g h t t h e l a m p s a l o n g t h e s o u t h e r n s h o r e s .

decades have seen a population shift from two-thirds rural to two-thirds urban, and

that population has doubled, rhig uast igfluy into the cities urban churches see fantastic

(3growth with thousands in attendance at multiple Sunday services. R.icw ri gfropfg are lined witU,
2nd floor rented halls transformed into worship space where in a year or so congregations form,

organizefJ, and move out to build their own churches. Cifv nasfnrg arramble to sign up Christians
pouring into their nighborhoods from the country side, while rural evangelists struggle to win
at least 255^ new converts a year to replace those they hove contributed to city churches.
Siif all that glitters. nF KnrRa*Q 7 million Protestants, two-thirds are Presbyterian

divided into 4 major and several dozen minor denominations, Factionalism is rampant. There is a

strong drift away from the church by the rural youth thronging to the cities. T^ers are financial

^and marital scandals, evan among the leadership. fhanln^^og from abroad and indigenous

m o v e m e n t s s u c h a s t h e " M o o n i e s " l e a d m a n y a s t r a y. i s c a r r i e d o v e r i n t o f a i t h healing movments whose leaders sometimes amass fortunes with dubious results among their adherent
The missianapv shares in agonizing over these problems with his Korean brethren. Duo i-n nnnnlation growth, there are far nore non-Christians in Kor9a today than a century ago, thousands of
villages still have no local Christian witness, and in places Buddhism and all kinds of supersti
tion still offer strong resistance. the missionary and the Korean Christian is not
y e t fi n i s h e d l

&

YgJ;^iiia„^^fl£fiaaiiburch demonstrates to the world that the Gospel is the power of God unto salvaton
riinfhot.m,-itsp nr.d has arranged a momemibt in history when the Christians of Korea may join the fore
front in world-wide evangelism. Thay aT»o amnnr^ the world's most enthusiastic tourists. IQn.OQO
K o r e a n s l a b o r g b r o a d , l a r g e l y i n t h e n e a r - C a s t o i l l a n d s i n c o n s t r u c t i o n . T, t l fi 4 L . a a i i a f f r C h r i s

tian worship which even Moslem restrictions cannot prevent. Tjie^^^astes^ gr ;wing segment of the
American church is among Koreans gathered in more than 1000 congregations. Their missionaries
abroad nember over 300 in 37 countries not counting Canada and the U.S.

uio ran fhapL> God and be prouRd of the strong, independent and agressive Korean church, sxtaitiaiRy
taxihRXRRKRx* at the end of one of the greatest centuries in the history of missionary effort.

Gnri grant that with continued numerical growth there may also be depth of understanding of God's
May wa in Americ^-^ learn frum that church which has so much to teach
L!!)Word and His way of life

us in how a church can g:'ow. I][^^we profit from the successes and failures of missionary methods
there as we formulate po..iciBs for our day to make Christ known and loved and honored among the

more than 2 billion in our world who are still beyond the range of effective evangelism by any
existing churches,
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